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Abstract 
Benchmarking is an objective comparison process for organizational products, respectively of sports performances, based on 
unitary criteria and indicators. The main improvement direction, with the help of benchmarking, aims at the Arad University 
Sport Club (CSU Arad) management with regard to the identification and promoting of certain strategic projects meant to 
generate managerial performance and improvement in organizational products, reflected in the growth of prestige according to 
the central and local evaluation grid. 
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1. Introduction 
The reality of the sports environment is characterized by a real promotion of performance, which compels 
university sports clubs to engage in competitiveness, both financially and strategically. CSU Arad is an environment 
with a degree of independence conditioned by the double management system. This comprises an induced 
management, influenced by the external environment and the judicial-political conditions at that time, including a set 
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of laws, norms and regulations imposed by the tutelary forums and a high performance management that includes a 
series of concepts, principles, methods and techniques at hand for the manager. The high performance management 
area is the space where major differentiations can occur, both in university sports clubs and between them and other 
organizations that promote sports performance. 
The benchmarking method can sustain this comparison step for differences in student club management. 
2. Managerial concepts specific to student sports clubs 
Beginning from the opening offered by the affirmation made by the well-known specialist of modern 
management, (Drucker, P. 1954), stating that management is part of every social institution, but also from the 
assertion stating that “management has become the universal organ that spreads everywhere in modern society” 
(Gavrilă, T., Lefter, V. 2004), numerous points of view regarding the definition of management specific to sports 
have been expressed, out of which we synthesize: 
1. The vision centered on resources, according to which management means the coordination of human, 
informational, material and financial resources, aiming at the achievement of the organization’s purpose (Colibaba – 
Evuleț, D., Bota I., 1998); 
2. The vision centered on the human side, where management is considered an act that comprises the planning 
and making of decisions necessary for managing of the activities of a group that act together aiming at a common 
purpose (Ray, R. 1994); 
3. The vision concerning processuality, according to which sports management means the totality of processes 
and specific relations through which the resources of a sports structure are organized and managed, aiming at the 
efficient achievement of objectives. (Mihăilescu, N. 2006) 
I join the point of view expressed in literature (Mihăilescu, N. 2006), stating that the managerial concepts specific 
to university sports clubs are not well contoured and neither are their methods of extrapolation and practical 
application in the context of the contextual and cultural determination of the managerial act. One can see that the 
specialized literature treats the managerial act generally, without an adaptation according to the characteristics of the 
different types of sports organizations. Between the knowledge specific to the technical component of physical 
education and sports and the sports management knowledge, we have a gap in the favor of the technical component, 
a statement that arguments the need to improve the latter. Also, management based on programs and projects within 
university sports clubs is not sufficiently defined. 
From the previous statements, I consider that the orientation of research in the following directions is appropriate: 
1. The promotion of strategic vision and thinking, as a conscious and high performance orientation of 
management based on strategy, strategic segmentation, plans, orientation that involves organizational objectives, 
action methods and efficient resource allocation; 
2. Systemic and situational approach in the management of the sports club, as a condition for the promotion of 
high performance management, where the club is considered a stand-alone system, with its subsystems, but also as 
an element of the specialized supra system – the national system for physical education and sports and the socio-
economical macro system; 
3. Taking into consideration the organizational management system and the promotion of certain changes in its 
subsystems by use of specific management methods and techniques: SWOT analysis, VRIO analysis, planning 
technique – PERT/CPM programming, Gantt diagram, benchmarking, etc.;  
4. Promoting the complex management method by objectives, projects, budgets, resulted as a modern orientation 
and an instrument of high performance management. 
I consider that the extrapolation and implementation, in the situational context, of concepts specific to modern 
management – management based on objectives, projects, budgets, strategic vision and strategic segmentation, as 
well as the contingent use of specific management methods will be elements generating the promoting of an high 
performance operational management within the sports structure and its components. The use of methodological-
managerial instruments and the implementation of modern concepts will be reflected in all the organization’s 
management system subsystems, with effects on the increase of efficiency and effectiveness. 
Throughout the research, as well as the management processes, we have used specific management methods 
extrapolated and adapted to the particularities of the CSU Arad environment, aiming to generate an increase in 
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activity efficiency and effectiveness and to lead to an increase in managerial performance. We refer here to the 
SWOT analysis and the VRIO analysis,   strategic segmentation, planning-programming methods for activities - 
PERT, CPM, Gantt diagram, benchmarking. All these are used to ease the research on organizational environment 
characteristics, to identify strategic action plans for the improvement of activity and the increase of managerial 
performance and to rationalize management processes in order to increase their efficiency. 
In order to achieve this, our contribution with new and original characteristics was done in two directions: 
1. The extrapolation and adaptation of certain methods that were previously used in sports management 
to the particularities of the CSU Arad environment: SWOT analysis, strategic segmentation, PERT, 
CPM and Gantt activity planning-programming methods; 
2. The use of the VRIO method for the analysis of managerial resources, and of benchmarking, for the 
first time, by using information from the specialized literature 
Throughout our research we have promoted the concept of management based on strategy, where: 
a) We made a strategic segmentation of activity, depending on the results of research on the organizational 
environment. Five strategic actions units resulted – SAU – one regarding “organization and 
management” and the other four centered on the sports practiced at the club: gymnastics, judo, chess 
and rugby; 
b) Also, as a result of research on the organizational environment and of the use of the strong points, weak 
points, opportunities and threats matrix, we have identified three strategic action options, depending on 
each strategic action unit: continuous improvement, amelioration in order to achieve improvement and 
reorientation in order to achieve improvement. The first one refers to the “organization and 
management” and “gymnastics department” SAU and is based on the capitalization of strong points and 
opportunities; the second one refers to the “judo department” and “chess department” SAU and is based, 
depending on the case, on the capitalization of strong points or opportunities and the elimination of 
threats or the attenuation of weak points; the third one refers to the “rugby department” SAU and is 
based on the elimination of threats, the attenuation of weak points and the capitalization of opportunities 
and strong points; 
c) For each of the five strategic action units, the following work documents were implemented: five 
managerial improvement, amelioration and reorientation projects, depending on the case, whose 
purposes and objectives targeted the increase of managerial and organizational performance, and five 
action strategies regarding the implementation of the aforementioned projects. 
Within each project and each application strategy we can find the modern concept of management based on 
objectives – the SAU objectives arise from the club objectives and generate themselves operational and individual 
objectives. The objectives have associated activities, resources, deadlines, methods, evaluation methods. 
3. Benchmarking as a specific management method 
We have used benchmarking as a specific management method for the processes specific to our investigation in 
the commensuration-evaluation phase in order to make a fundamental comparative analysis on the scientific 
concepts of compared management. We have started from the information found in the scientific literature, that say 
that benchmarking is an objective comparison process for organizational products, respectively for sports 
performances, by using criteria and unitary indicators (Wheelen, T. L. Hunger, J.D. 2006). The unity of standards 
and performance criteria is ensured by the methodology content elaborated by MEN. I wish to specify that the 
method implementation within CSU Arad management was obtained in the context where the scientific literature 
did not contain information on how to apply this method in sports management. Throughout our research we have 
used two types of benchmarking: internal benchmarking, used to compare elements specific to sports departments 
within CSU Arad, and external benchmarking, referring to the comparison between CSU Arad results and those of 
CSU Cluj-Napoca, the latter being considered the leader among university sports clubs in Romania because of the 
results obtained throughout the years. The comparison aimed to lead to a sharing and adaptation of innovative 
practices and to the improvement of managerial and organizational performance. Both types of benchmarking were 
based on the results from the centralized tables of departments and clubs, approved by the specialized departments. 
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Within the internal benchmarking, we have taken into consideration the following variables: number of 
managerial actions associated to objectives, parties implicated in the managerial change, sources for the financial 
resources, weight of department budget compared to the general club budget, weight of department results compared 
to the total number of points obtained by the club, ratio between results and given budget, mark given for the use of 
resources and degree of importance of risk management use (table 1). 
Table 1. Internal benchmarking 
 
In order to determine activity efficiency and effectiveness, we have elaborated and applied a equation for the 
ratio between results and budget where Cr means result-budget ratio coefficient, bt means total budget, bp means 
project budget, Ps means weight of project (department) results compared to the total number of points obtained by 
the club: 
                                                                                                                                   (1) 
 
Within the external benchmarking, many variables were taken into consideration, the most significant ones being 
the number of departments, total budget and the one divided according to personnel, number of athletes at the club 
and on national teams, points earned according to the MEN evaluation grid etc.  (table 2) 
The variables chosen by us are suitable for comparative analysis regardless of the size of the sports unit because 
some of them express global variables that are inserted in reports that provide pertinent and objective managerial 
Compared variables Gymnastics 
department 
Judo department Chess department Rugby department 
1. Number of managerial 
actions associated to the 
objectives 
5 activities 11 activities 12 activities 14 activities 
2. Parties implicated in the 
managerial change 
- Ministry of 
National Education 
- CSU Arad 
management 
-  Ministry of National 
Education  
- specialized federation 
- CSU Arad 
management 
-  Ministry of National 
Education  
- specialized federation 
- ,,Aurel Vlaicu” 
University in Arad 
-  CSU Arad management  
- DTSJ Arad 
-  Ministry of National 
Education  
- specialized federation 
- Arad City Hall 
- ,,Aurel Vlaicu” 
University in Arad 
-  CSU Arad management  
- DTSJ Arad 
3. Financial resource sources -  Ministry of 
National Education 
budget 
-  Ministry of National 
Education budget 
-sports projects 
-  Ministry of National 
Education budget 
-sports projects 
-  Ministry of National 
Education budget 
- sports projects  
- Arad City Hall projects 
4. Weight of department budget 
compared to general budget at 
CSU Arad 
6,86% 5,50% 12,70% 84,18% 
5. Weight of CSU Arad 
department results 
60% 17,4% 3,46% 10,43% 
6. Ratio between results and 
budget given to departments 
837,5  coefficient  246,1 coefficient 311 coefficient 0 coefficient 
7. Mark given for the utilization 
of resources 
Very well Well Well Unsatisfactory 
8. Degree of importance for the 
use of risk management 
Not important Neutral Important Important 
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information. In order to compare the managerial activity at CSU Arad with another university sports organization, 
based on some data and information that can be precisely processed and compared, we have chosen CSU Cluj-
Napoca, a club with great tradition in Romanian sports, as it was established in 1919 and has made a name for itself 
by means of results in the sports environment in Romania. 
Table 2. External benchmarking 
Evaluated variables CSU Arad CSU Cluj Napoca 
1. Number of departments 
2. Total budget 
3. Total personnel 
4. Administrated sports facilities 
5. Budget divided according to personnel 
6. Number of athletes 
7. Number of athletes n national teams  
8. Number of points achieved according to the MEN 
evaluation grid 
9. Number of organizations implicated in the existence 
of CSU 
10. Annual MNE allowance 
11. Budget obtained from other sources 
4 
1.300.000 ron 
97 
Does not have any 
13.402 ron 
94 
8 
230 
6 
1.100.000 ron 
200.000 ron 
12 
4.975.000 ron 
230 
2 
21.630 ron 
200 
21 
893 
19 
2.750.000 ron 
2.225.000 ron 
 
The analysis of the information resulting from the application of benchmarking as a specific managerial method 
aiming to improve managerial performance generates a series of opinions: 
1. The managerial actions present differences depending on the environment characteristics, being correlated 
with the risk factors. Therefore, we have three situations: one where the risk factors are insignificant – 
gymnastics department, where we have six managerial actions; one where the risk factors exist, but they do 
not have a great degree of danger – the judo and chess departments, where we foresee the need for a greater 
number of managerial activities/interventions – 11, respectively 12; and a third one, where the risk factor is 
powerful – the rugby department, where 14 managerial actions are needed. The conclusion is that the 
complexity and consistency of management intervention increases with the number and importance of the 
risk factors.  
2. Internal benchmarking shows that in the context of the four courses of action that aim to improve 
managerial and organizational performance, determined as a result of the SWOT analysis, we can detect 
three categories of managerial projects : for activity improvement – gymnastics department SAU; for 
activity amelioration – judo and chess SAU; and for reorientation – rugby department SAU. 
3. The appearance of risk factors generates the need for the elaboration of managerial strategies, more 
complex per strategic action unit and the involvement of more structures – public and private, in the 
surpassing of the critical period generated by the risk. 
4. The risk factors within the rugby department strategic action unit consisted of the large amounts of money 
spent compared to other departments, sums that were not justified by the obtained results. Essentially, 
taking into consideration the local support offered to the rugby department at CSU Arad compared to other 
cities in Romania - Timișoara, Cluj, Constanța, Baia Mare, București, etc. – we have determined the need 
for a reorientation of the major department objectives towards participation, enlargement and promotion, 
and less towards ranking. 
5. Points 4, 5, 6 and 7 from the internal benchmarking show the efficiency held by the elaborated and 
implemented managerial strategic projects at club level, whose results generated points on the MEN 
evaluation grid, points reflected in the general budget of CSU Arad. 
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6. The appearance of risk factors imposes and generates a risk management, materialized in a more numerous 
and more complex managerial action – point 1 and more important, point 8 in the analysis. 
7. Regarding the external benchmarking, the comparison to the other considered club – done by dividing the 
total number of points to the number of affiliated departments for each club – highlights a relative equality 
which implies that the coaches and the athletes have approximately the same value. 
8. The major difference between the two clubs is manifested in financial resources, where the managerial 
experience, sporting tradition and promoted marketing done by CSU Cluj-Napoca end in sponsorship 
contracts that increase the club budget by 80,9% over the annual allowance offered by MEN, from 
2.750.000 ron to 4.975.000 ron. 
The main improvement direction for CSU Arad management regards the identification and promotion of strategic 
projects meant to generate managerial performance and improvements in organizational products, reflected in the 
growth of prestige according to the central and local evaluation grid.  
Conclusions 
The reality of the sports environment is characterized by a real promotion of performances, which compels 
university sports clubs to engage in competitiveness, both financially and regarding strategic management. CSU 
Arad is an environment with an independence degree conditioned by the double management system. This consists 
of a induced management, influenced by the external environment and the judicial-political conditions of the 
moment, comprising a set of laws, norms and rules imposed by tutelary forums, and a performant management, 
which comprises a set of concepts, principles, methods and techniques at hand. The area of performant management 
is the space where major differences can occur, both between university sports clubs, and them and other 
organizations that promote sports performance. 
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